Conversion of tris(8-quinolinolato-N1, O8) aluminum to 8-hydroxyquinoline and activity in bacterial reverse mutation assays.
Tris(8-quinolinolato-N1, O8) aluminum (AlQ), an aluminum chelate of 8-hydroxyquinoline (8OHQ) is an important charge transfer molecule in semiconducting imaging devices. This study was conducted to evaluate AlQ and 8OHQ for the ability to induce reverse mutations, either in the presence or absence of mammalian microsomal enzymes, and to determine if AlQ decomposes or is metabolized to 8OHQ under assay conditions. The tester strains used in the mutation assay were Salmonella typhimurium TA98, TA100, TA1535 and TA1537 and Escherichia coli WP2uvrA (pKM101). The assays were conducted in the presence and absence of S9. AlQ doses were 1-1000 microg per plate while 8OHQ doses were 0.947-947 microg per plate to maintain molar equivalency. Stability studies were carried out for 4h at 37 degrees C under conditions designed to mimic mutation assays. Samples were analyzed by HPLC and LC/MS to tentatively identify potential metabolites of AlQ and 8OHQ. The results of the bacterial mutagenicity assay indicate that in the presence of S9, both AlQ and 8OHQ, caused increases in the mean number of revertants per plate with tester strains TA100 and WP2uvrA (pKM101). No increases were observed with any of the remaining tester strain/activation condition combinations. The stability study showed that AlQ degrades readily to 8OHQ under standard mutagenicity test conditions, and the positive test result with AlQ is due to the bioactivation of 8OHQ. In the presence of S9, 8OHQ is metabolized to one detectable product with molecular weight indicative of a one-oxygen insertion. 8OHQ N-oxide and 2,8-quinolinediol were ruled out as possible metabolites; 8OHQ epoxides and other quinolinediols were neither confirmed nor ruled out. Bacterial mutagenicity tests have not been shown to predict in vivo effects of 8OHQ; these assays are similarly expected to be poorly predictive of in vivo genotoxic and carcinogenic potential of AlQ.